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Iamoan QUESTION.

A Joint High Commission Said 
to Have Been Agreed Upon

N. B., APRIL 5, 1899. z
7

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ON CASQUET HOCUS. GOOD ROADS. SHERIFF'S SALE.-There will be soli at 
Public Aurion >n лА і UKDAY, the tbiifl 
d*y ot June next, at Bftceu minutes past 
twelve o'clock, in іНз afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (to celled); in Uie City of Saint John, 
in the P.xnfince of Now Brunswick, all ,he 
^tate, right, title and Interest at William 
таоші-еоп, hi and to all it at certain tract 
cl land, situate in the Parish ot Si inonde 
(ftlmcTly f pan of the Perish at Portland), 
to' ‘-be City and County1 of Saint John, In 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
lows:

'Conimouckvg ot а шш lied tree on the 
western line of a tract cf land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber. on the south side ot 
the rood to Loch Lcrovod; theuce south til- 
і«л*хі degrees ease about one hundred and 
twee*y-teven chaîne, until Х шєече, the ‘toe 
ol a lot sold by James White to Chartes 
Burt; lUhence sowtih seventy deguees west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links; ttieooe 
Dot™ nfleon degrees wept ninety-six ensma 
to the south side of land in possession ot 
Henry Graham; thence along the said line 
north seventy-live degrees cost forty chains; 
thence _гкп lb 11 Keen degrees west to the 
Little River rend, and tfcenoe along the said 
road to the place of beginning, contain:ng 
flve hundred acres," with the buildings and 
appurtenances, being the prembee conveyed 
to one James Knox and the said Wtl'iim 
Thompson by the Trustees of James K ,-k, 
by deed beating date the eighteenth dov of 
October, in the year of our Lera one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regia- ' 
tored in the Records ot Deeds in and for the 
said City and County ot Saint John, In iU<* 
Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages 278 to -.•0.

having been levied on and se ted 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and oy 
virtue of two executions Issued cut of The 
Saint John County Court, one at the sun of 
Arthur C. Fairweather against 
WMilam Thompson, and tire other ad the suK 
ot Margaret E. Seeds against the eald Wil
liam Thompson.
«м.-ь&і'&ал";-

H. LAWRANCE 
the CMy and Cou

іWOODSTOCK. N. B„ March 28. 
To the Editor ot The Sun:

Sir- I do not often meddle with that 
which is none of my business, bat 
*a«er reading your Hems on the Camp- 
betlton aid. that appeared in your 
paper, I saw the one I now enclose in 
the Saturday edition of Montreal 

Taking the initial s#gned, box, 
number and address, I concluded this 
to originate from the same source 
and possibly might interest you. .

Annual Meeting of the As
sociation at Fredericton.Str. Stella Wrecked With Fearful 

Loss of Life.
-

By the British, German and United 

States Governments.

t: s tar.
A Motion Adopted Endorsing the Pur

chase of a Road Plant.
■

k
■Very truly. XX.Struck at Full Speed in a Dense Fog ; Then 

Turned Turtle.
Each Nation is to Have One Representative 

on the Commission.
W. F, Burdett Reads a Paper on Drainage— 

The Officers foe the Year.
A til ANT ENTERPRISE.

What the Grand Falls Water Power 
and Boom Co. Want to Do.

■

BERLIN, March 31.—The German 
press having strqmgly intimated t.hav 
Mr. White and the American govern
ment showed bad faith, when they re
cently assured Germany that conctil- 
utory Instructions had been cabled to 
Admirai Kautz, Mr. White has deem
ed it advisable to denounce this as a 
libel and
nei titter the Washington, authorities 
і or he knew anything of the Samoan 
bombardment axmer than the Ger- 
тяігу gwerament

WASHINGTON, March 31,—A Joint 
high commission to settle the entire 
Samoan question bas been practical
ly agreed upon by the United State*,
British and German governments.
Lord Salisbury’s absence from London 
alone delays the formal acceptance by 
Great Britain, though in bis absence 
-nr Thomas Anderson and Mr.Vllllers, 
who are understood to be specially 
familiar with the Samoan question, 
have approved the plan for a com
mission. The United States has In
formally expressed its approval and 
the formal acceptance, it is learned 
from the highest quarter, will follow 
epeedily. As the proposition eman
ates from Germany, her approval of 
course is assured. The high joint 
commission it is felt affords a pacific 
solution to the whole trouble et the 
moment when Samoan affairs began 
to look the most threatening.

The new plan has been fully gone 
over by Secretary Hay and the British 
and German ambassadors here, and 
its essential details worked out. Each 
nation is to be represented by one 
member on the cammiselan. It is to 
have practically unlimited authority 
without the neeeseUby of referring Its 
decisions back to the several govern
ments for approval. It is felt that by 
conferring such complete and final 
authority on the high commission, the 
danger wild be obviated of any further 
deadlocks and delays. 8*111 another 
Important provision, under coratdera- 
tton is that King Oscar of Norway 
,and Sweden, shall be the umpire in 
case the three high commissioners 
should fall to reach a determination.
The plan of inviting King Oecar to 
referee a disagreement meets the 
prove! of the British and German au
thorities, and doubtless will be ap
proved also by the United States 
a means of ensuring finality of deci
sion, though it is not known just bow 
far this has been considered by the 
Wsuhingiton authorities. Kir* Oscar -

йГїіггЗКйг; sssuft ї£ї
treaty, as weU as in the Venezuela •« Artillery, eastern division, on ^ ^Tahn^nlnvi
matter. He is also mentioned In the the 15th ' L Hl 54 3"r31tt Л06® on lDvl-
treaty of Berlin as the one to name A 3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery-
a chief Justice of Samoa in case the Attention is directed to para. 9 (1) sec. nf

v“-R “a °- * “• »• o. hS;,w5L.
led to the euggeettoo oTbta name at D- 6. Martini Henry Rlflre-Re- I that iSZkrktiiU

'SLTmt ““ “ “ - *rt" 5SÇ5 ’S Ї
The expectation is 'that the sittings u”lts 04 active militia and rifle assocl- ^WaraeT'wUh sug^tetlons^^made "hi 

of the commission will be in Samoa. ***** will be forwarded without de- Se wrt Sre ^
where for the time being they will 1аУ accordance with militia order ^2. „Tfite received
Sü'gyür *£h0rity 7Z. **' 40T>(1)n°f7th€^lneta^- J. L. MjComib of Charlotte submlt-
far J?a Ме*|8ат0^аі і efCaftS’ 80 7‘ B^ard on Barrack Stores, I ted quite a lengthy paper on, roads
tor as the high commission, may etc-The usual semi-annual board of and голі making

ом2° ^arrack Btoree- etc" No. 4 The thanks of the association were
R' R' C' I" will assem- tendered to the gentiemn who had 

be«*a It wild rendre no treaty ble in the drill ball, Fredericton, at 11 prpared papers for the occasion.
dnee Ї:лт‘ 00 Мо$1<3а-У. 3rd April pro*.; pre- Secretary Armstrong spoke at some
aStTJSr ^ the dtotrIct staff officer; mem- length, giving hie views as to the re-
Ptote the arrangement.Waln r^U C01f-. be™’ Maj®r Armrtrong, supt. stores, qulreaneats necessary to secure per- 

R t.w 0116 offlcer ot the Royal Regiment | manent and smooth roads,
acted Lif he ^ « C^iadlan Infantry to be detailed by I A question by Mr. Peters as to the .
standing so as to give added wetobt C‘ No 4 Regt- 1)eP°t, R. R. c. probable cost of a complete plant of ,J
anddfendly to th^r findings L 1,16 I«w*edIng* will be forwarded road machinery brought out the fact ,
Ге « ta 016 D' °' C. that the city of Fredericton had re- .
Germany, iriiose ^uttedtetioiT covers 8v Ctothlng-Requtottons for oently secured, a road making ma-
the whole range of Pacific affairs. He f_lothin« 04 «игв entitled to new ctüne- «“Sloe, FoMer and crusher tor 
to a man of complete information on wlM1 ^ sutomltted not later then I the sum of *4-600- *

Samoan and other Pacific island eub- 15^b J3™?- ... _____. ,. ^
Jeots, as well as a man of political to- ®' ®" Rnnds—With reference to I names as members of the Pro-
fluence. The United States дпа Brit- Ttdlltla OT^er 32, 12 (a) officers com- J vlndal Good Roads association: Chart 
iBh commissioners, it to understood manding units will be gxxxl enough to I „ RaJ*’ Northampton, Carleton Co. ; 
will be drawn from the high 8ubmtt tiie name of the air chosen as I f: Queenetowni Queens
rank, with a view, however, to their their regimental march not later than Maban, Botsford port-
information on intemajtlonal matters ttle 24th April prox. Grand Bay, Kings
of tills character rather than thélr By order ^ Ra^m’ ??• _f°'j A- M'
political standing ' Mealy, Pemvfield, Charlotte Co.;

As showing that the nmib nh»«» nf T- D' ^ HEMMING, Major, Davbl Ourrey, Toblque River; Joe.
the Saenoan quertl^ te paet B&n*[ Acting Dtotriet Staff Officer, Hombrook, Studholm, Kings Co.;

Speck Von Sternberg, first secretary Military Dtst. No. 8. Robert P. АПеа, Fredericton; P. G.
of Germany, left heie tonight for ----------------------------- Mahoney, Melrose, West. Co.; W. S.
New York, whence he «■»- on the 6th A Са1КагУ paper publiahee an in- Tompkins, Middle Southampton; S. C. 
for London and Berlin. He has been ''vlry 36 to tbe .whereabouts of John I AIward. Butternut Ridge; Nell Shaw,
A most active factor throughout the A' M=Cormlck of New Brunswick. Lrttoousie; E. O. McIntyre, Sussex;
Samoan controversy, havtog mJde Laat winter he stayed ^hi South Bd- I w- G- Clarke, Fredericton ; W. A.
to&'t question a special study and "ymton and left on the 8th of May for West- Hopewell; Hon. H. R. Etrnner-
thue being able to render the am baa- ц<? Liard river by waiter. Sf<n> Dorchester; W. H. Oormick,
sad or admirable assistance Hte in- — Moore’s Mille; Gideon Johnson, St.
fluence at all times has been toward П , — w_ _ Martins; S. SharkUn, St. Martins;
maintaining the friendlv relations /f ИГлм Jn I Donald Італіє, Toblque River; J. L.
between the two countries and over- ПІРОПУ W0î*flS MoCoomt‘B' Oak Bay; David John-
coming the causes of irritation His ■ ■ Vi UO rton, St Croix; F. C. Robinson, Monc-
trip to London and BerHn has no slg- *---------------------------^ jq ixm- Jeton Brighton, Carterton Co.;C.
nificance whatever In connection with f *w w Ml" ^®1ї!ап* M. P. I-, Albert.
Samoan affairs; but is entirelv oer- 1І1ЛПІ7 A number of gentlemen then gave
sonal. y. ■ Wl/ ЙЯ U I their plans and explained the system

WASHINGTON April 2.—The opto I ! *“ V/ІАжж Hhey had adopted In the construction
ion to expressed in official circles here If of roads. Hon. chief commissioner re-
that the outlook for a satisfactory |V| QŸI | marked that he would like tp have
and peaceful final adjustment of Sa- і і T J. C JH an expression of opinion from themoan affaire to decidedîy ^efu, тае S meeting as to the derirablUty of se-

statement was made today In a well F* І” Г* <5иг1п® a ro*d. P18"1 f»r crushing the
informed quarter thatUto altogeti^ FREE 810,16 *h* ««d bedlikely that the joim Lgh^omm^^ ~ П • ■ to ** ^TtahlHty for

by virtue of the plenary powers ve*t- How can a weak, dert- A punxwts and the cost at constructing
ed to «в individual members, win be !ЙЙ?в5Г1ЙІЇп!Й ' ad'^teeee « 90011
aMe to conclude a settlement of the tie of life? Ifhe truste

і йяй.Г.кі і
18 such an unaenaaandhig between the І ïoror end I .F*») that to the opinion of

three powers as wtil almost certain 5 H._______________ honesty, writes to us. we tills meeting the proposed purchase
prerem ату disagreement, oat mvxnoereyment or“°0. D.o«iri^, *** m£udünery,by
•would make it necessary to ask tone trial treatmeotTby the rery beet specialists, and Kovemment for the purpose of mak-

ая umpire. The peaicefud solution of contrivance. Ours is the scientific treatment of I (f Province otf rood гоаківд ac- 
tfcje delicate question full of nn—fbm orlglnaUnvestigatora, and if you sre not satisfied, I wording: to the beet methods practical ties of fHrioJ would he a judicious investment and
a triumph of diplomacy tutoM fur- Жї!нІ^Ь1е^ЙІ^«^‘1Іет10її  ̂ lnthe b9Bt Interest* of the country.

^rangeetTnd^? e^dZe 2SSS^«1SS: 1 ^ meeting then adjotume».

or * <K»re on the part of Germany rmatotel the °№er po^nTto
Sr nVQSt nmtoable relations 

one with ithe other.

FREDERICTON, March 30.— The 
annual meeting of the Provincial 
Good Roods Association convened in 
the old supreme court room this even
ing at 8 o’clock, the president, Hon, 
Mr. ІТШ, In the chair. The honorable 
chief commissioner being present, was 
Invited to address «be meeting. In 
response to the invitation he remark
ed that the formation of the associa
tion was enoounged to draw together

GI'AND FALLS, N.B., March 28.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I enclose copy of letter from 
chief engineer of the Grand Falls 
Water Power & Boom Co. I ask you 
to give it space
paper. In view of the fact that a bill 
asking for the legislation referred to 
(which, however, wtil not Interfere 
with any other interest in the prov
ince), to now before the legislature. ... . ,
It is important that the public, ^ho. took
through the press, would have some *i‘ ln4feeV'11 roads f<* the Щ*Щ* 
Mea of the magnitude of the proposed ?£ exehangtag views and consulta- 
enterprtoe. The capacity wtilbe an ttof Perhapn that had been fairly 
output of 400 tons a day and the 8ucceaefui' We Mt reached a
stock required to produce thl< I polnt wll9n P*®etioal work must be
amount,, about one hundred million pvebei to frant. It was somewhat 
feet per year. Consider that it will Wtiortunate that the attendance at
cos* an equal amount of labor and **** moetintf was *** lar?er' xt wae
capital to lay down the stock at the to hoped «hat more interest would 
toll as to manufactare the same you be ,stooml next year' He thought we 
will he able to see at a glance the bad rea-hed * ‘">erM when we should 
large increase of the consumption of take advvata«e of the machinery now 
farm produce and the consequent be- manufactare<l for the purpose of mak- 
nefit to our local market I InK successful road buHding, both

lows. P G PRA4fr poeetble and falrty within the roach
v' fKAhER- 1 or our people. He thought we could 

not do better than re-elect the offi-

Her Boilers Exploded as She Went Down—Thrilling 
Stories Told By Survivors—Some Saved on a 

Floating Furniture Van r min your valuableas untrue, adding that
Æ

9
The ,SOUTHAMPTON, March 31,— The merchant; Hellbron and Greer, all of

tween this port and the Channel Is- їег1одв They were Immediately eur- 
lamids, crashed upon the dreaded Cas- rounded and anxiously questioned, 
quet rocks, near the island of Alder- Mr. King, who was among the last 
ney, yesterday afternoon, in a dense to leave the ship, said: “The greater

part of yesterday was exceedingly 
pleasant, but toward evening we en
countered a mist, which soon devel

ops report as She wenft down. It is oped Into a dense fog. 
believed that ■ Sixty persons 
drowned. . •

'Щ IChe sail

John, N. B„ 
... D. 1699. 
STURDBE. 

nty of Saint John.
(

Sheriff of
fog. and foundered in ten minutes, 
her boiler exploding "with a tremond-

276

notice of sale
There was,

were however, no apprehension. Suddenly
a great shock told us that the StgUp.

. . . . , had struck the rooks. 'Screams rentThe coasting steamer Lynx, which the njr> ^ ^ of the ^
brought the news of the steamer
here, picked up four boats and forty
persons belonging to the Stella.

The second officer of ithe steamer,

To Dennis Lawlor of the City of Salat 
John, In the Province of Neiw Bruns
wick, Cart man, and Elizabeth, his 
wife, and to all others whom it 
concern.

may.
fioers considerably allayed the excite
ment. The orerw behaved splendidly, 
lowering the boats with the greatest 
promptitude. Every woman was sup
plied with a life belt, 
thought there would be time for all 
■the boats to dear away; but sudden ? 
ly the boilers burst with a deafening 
road, rending the Stop amidships.” " 

Mr. King and two firemen, Osborn 
and Brayley, were the laat to leave 

He had just given up a 
life belt to aid a clergyman’s wife, 
and was literally pulled Into a boat 
by Second Mate Reynolds, who 
instrumental in saving many lives.

The boat, with 22 persons, drifted 
for 15 hours in the intense cold and 
was finally picked up by the Great 
Western Railway Co.’s steamer Vera, 
from Southampton.

Mr. King believes that the five boats 
were launched. He saw one upturned 
with children clinging to it.

THE SHIP TURNED TURTLE.

TAKE NOTICE that there wtil be 
seed at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Comer (so called), In the city of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of April, next, at 
Twelve O’clock noon.

ALL that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being In 
Duke’s Ward. In the -old City of Saint 
John, and bounded and described as 
follows, that to to say:—Commencing - 
on the western side of Charlotte 
Street at a point distant seventy-five 
feet (measured along the said west- > 
em side of Charlotte Street) from the 
intersection of the said western side 
fine of Charlotte Street with the north
ern eld* line of Saint James’ Street, 
tl ence running northwardly along the 
said western liqe of Charlotte Street 
twenty-five feet, thence running back 
vveetwanllyt on a line parallel with 
the northern side llne'of Saint James’ 
Street sixty feet, thence ait right 
angles southerly, and parallel to the 
said western side line of Charlotte 
Street, twenty-five feet; and thence 
eastwardly parallel to the northern 
side line of Saint James’ Street sixty 
feet to the place of beginning, making 
a lot of twenty-five feet front on 
Charlotte Street and extending back 
westwardly, preserving the same 
width sixty feet, together with a 
right; of way along, and over a certain 
alley or passage way of eight feet in 

lib leading from Charlotte Street, 
Л34 lying along and Im

mediately adjoining thé northerly 
side of the lot hereby conveyed as to 
reserved and will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from said Dennis Law
lor to one John Collins, duly recorded 
In the Office of the ‘Registrar of Deeds 
In and for the City and County of 
Saint John in Libre ХХХІИ. of 
Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
all and singular, «he buildings, fences 
and Improvements thereon, end the 
rights ând appurtenances to the sold 
lands and premises belonging or to 
any . wise appertaining.

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
tabled in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the twenty-ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1892, made between the 
said Dennis LawHor, and Elizabeth, 
tie wife, of the first pert, and me, the 
undersigned, - George Armstrong, of the 

‘second part, for securing the pay
ment of certain monies therein men
tioned, and registered In the Registry 
Qrifcè for the City end County of Saint 

in Libre 44, folio 456 to 459, de- 
having beera made in payment of 

the monies secured by «tld Mortgage.
Darted this Twenty-first day of 

March, A. D. 1*99.

DAYTpN, Ohio, March Sth, 1889.
Mr. P. G. Fnarer. Grao J Faits N В •

Dear Sir—I have yours of the 6th. і have I >ear He bad much pleasure, thcre- 
tmd hetljnsurw<meAUtolit1dheBe3|tW to Г0<ГОї^' I І0гЄ’ In movlnS such a resolution.

Pruntwtrt6 lepwatute11 «ndWhU remarksN cm I whlch' on being submitted to the 

Mot day were that-they wanted to build there meeting, was carried. President Hill 
\rgeS;„aV btet mM® to the world, and that I w*ll have instructions to start

work at once after they get clear titles ___,........
«ten- charter. So I think It is in tie Interest 1 ewer, at the instance of ,the premier
to.m”teMh?t"u,l ' *”* 011 the mwdmoue wteh ot those
te the first expetditure wіГ?и presel t’ was withdrawn.
"CO (flve million dollars). * ■’ I The officers re-elected ire: Presl-
vJv'Z “tl,s are ln operation there dent, Hon. G. E. НШ, St. Stephen ;
s *» H™*rt
f00 per year.- . ^ ' Polnffi de Bute; secretary and trea-
eirm-a41™голЛІІ* «ее that to bring 1,800 | surer, J. S. Armstrong, 3t. John; vice

for . counties: St. John, W. 
Why all Of New Brunswick rtvcaM encorné Burdltt, St. John; Charlotte, F. M. 
m en.lerFri?!' 1 L»de»tand from Sir wid- I Murotoe, St. Stephen; Kings, James
mirts N®^ „BhdoewKk legislature Hombrook, Studholm; Westmorland,
e:a.t^the worii' by tto fift^nthtf0^ ^ Witiard D. Wilbur, Dorchester;

b-pto place coatrai-ts br the flf-I Queens, S. L. Peters, Queenstown;
.nouzh°to «t ^а,еЬ?яМ l|iry 4) put on force Sunbury, Henry WUmoft, Oromocto ;

gh t0 Fet №e ';;,:d,nFa undOT wver thls York, W. 3. Tompkins, Southampton;

I Carieton, C. L. Smith, Woodstock; 
Victoria, A. J, Beveridge, Andover і 
Madawaska, A. Bertrand, Edmon-

I stan; Albert, W. A. West; Kent, L.
I Gulnioud, Northumberland, William 
I Wise; Gloucester, E. Bourgeons, Tra- 

cartie. Reetigouoho, N. Shaw, Dal- 
heusie.

rials now in office for . the currentAt first wewho was among Ithoee rescued, says 
that a collapsible boat was launched 
full of people, but he thanks she 
struck on the rocks owing to the fog.

Another steamer has picked up a 
boat containing 55 persons, Including 
20 women, who 
wrecked steamer, 
landed here.

The Stella’s passengers were going 
to spend EaSter in the Channel Is
lands.

asked that (the meeting would kindly 
1 accept his resignation, which, how-the vessel.

escaped from the 
They have been

was

RAN FULL SPEED -IN THE FOG.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 31.— Later 
accounts say that the Stella had 140 
passengers on board and 
crew numbered 42 persons.

Another steamer of the same com
pany, which arrived at the Island of 
Jersey at about noon today, reports 
having passed many bodies of vic
tims in the disaster about Casquet 
rocks.

A survivor of the Stella, named 
Bush, says the speed of the vessel in 
the fog was not diminished, though 
the fing whistles were sounded. Hush 
adds that at 3.30 p. m. the engineer 
showed him in the engine room a dial 
registering a speed of І8 1-2 knots, 
and that the vessel struck within 25 
minutes afterwards.

Bush further asserts that two life 
boats were sunk with the steamer, 
which, after resting on the rocks for 
10 or 15 minutes, split In «wo and dis
appeared. When the Stella disap
peared forty or fifty persons were dis
covered clinging to pieces of wreck
age or cabin furniture, and crying 
piteously tor help. All the passen
gers and crew had been provided with 
Ilfc-kel«s, and there was tittle panic 
as the ship sank. I first slipped Into 
the water and then swam to one of 
the boats, into which I was helped. 
We rowed supposedly to the direction 
of Guernsey, but seven hours later 
we found ourselves near the scene of 
the wreck, and saw dozens of persons 
clinging to «he rocks. The boat "In 
which; Bush was a passenger was af
terwards picked up by the Lunx.

The passengers all agree that per
fect order and discipline prevailed on 
board the Stella, The crew prompt
ly took up their stations when the 
steamer Struck, serveД cut the life 
belts and towered the beats.

The scene at the moment of the 
sinking of ohe vessel w*s heart tend
ing. Women were screaming and 
praying and people, were clinging to 
spars and other wreckage ln other di- 
rectkms.

The voice of Capt Rocks, fr-m the 
bridge, was frequently heard, urgiig 
the rowers to pull for their lives.

The boats wore ad 1ft for fifteen 
hours, during which time rheir occu
pants were without food dr water, 
and, as their clothes were drenched, 
they suffered greatly.

The disaster is generally attributed 
to the high speed at which the steam
er was travelling in the fog.

TAKEN INTO CHERBOURG.

I
that her

LONDON, March 31—Other accounts 
say that Captain Reeks supposed the 
fog was merely to banks, as to the 
usual experience, and decided to 
through it, but as Ht became continu
ally denser, he lost hie bearings.

When the Stella struck there was & 
terrible sensation—a raise of 
and woodwork tom bodily away, the 
vessel passing over the jagged rocks 
at full speed and her side being rip
ped open like matchwood. <

When she Slid off the' 
turned completely 
lot of people with her.

The eight survivors who were land
ed ait Cherbourg by the tug Marsouin, 
were picked up off a floating furniture 
van by a fishing boat.

The ladles on board one of the 
boots sang hymns all night long to 
keep up the spirits of their compan
ions.

yc r. Yours truly,
'Signed) A. c. RICE.run ap- ;

mMILITARY DISTRICT NO. 5. 

District Orders.

_.«
as

metal ' Ш
FREDERICTON, N. B„ 

28th March, 1899. &w|gDirectors, W: W. Hubbard, Sussex;

rocks she 
over, carrying a

11
life

Two bodies were washed ashore on 
the island of Alderney.

Une passenger says he remarked to 
the crew on the high irate of speed ait 
wihleh «he Stella was ’travelling ht the 
fog, tailing «hem he did not consider 
it safe.

The Daily Mall will publish tomor
row despatches from several

ч

con-

Ш_____■ ■. I peesen-
gers urging the paper to demand a 
thorough investigation as to whether 
the steamer was racing against time.

(The Oasquat rooks, on .which the 
steamer Stella plying between South
ampton and the Channel elands, 
wrecked on Thursday last, with a 
fearful loss of life, lie about six miles 
to «he westward of Alderney and are 
extremely dangerous to ships coming 
up the English Charnel 
Edgar Back, who has

m
was

-i*|

.

Prof. W.

gsressF®
Bay of Fundy were not a circum
stance to those which prevailed to 
that locality, but they were perfectly 
understood by all Channel naviga-

>;s
GEO. ARMSTRONG.

The following gentlemen enrolled J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor. 44»

of the
SATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES.

Business was rather brisk ' at 
ChuibYs corner ora Saturday. Auc
tioneer &3T0W aoM the briefc residence 
on Mount Pleasant recently occupied 
hy the late C. A. Stockton. /The pro- 
1-tTty woe sold under mortgage of 
84,200. The property was finally bid in 
ty A. A. Stockton for *1,000 over the 
mortgage price. A lot of land about 
one acre in extent, near the house, 
soM under a mortgage of *1,150, was 
also bid in by A. A. Stockton for *50* 
over the mortgage price.

Twelve lots of lumber land situated 
- Londonderry, parish of St. Mar

tins, belonging to the St John Dis
trict Orange Lodge, were sold by Auc
tioneer Gerow.

MOFFAT-ROBB WEDDINGS.

At Oxford, N. S„ on March 30th a 
large and distinguished gathering of 
relatives and friends witnessed a very 
pretty wedding art the residence of 
Mrs. Geo. Robb, when her daughter, 
Margaret Bertha, was united to màr- 
rtefto to Edwin Howard Moffat, son 
of Jas. Moffat, merchant, of Amherst 
N. S., by the Rev. P. D. Nowlan. 
bride, who was gowned In an exceed
ingly bamdo&me duchess satin with 
pearl trimmings, was attended by 
Mies Moffat, sister of the

*1

CHERBOURG, March 31.—The tug 
Магзоуіп has arrived here and re
ports having picked up a boat con
taining eight passengers of the Brit
ish steamer Stella, wrecked yesterday 
afternoon. All the rescued 
were suffering from injuries.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 3L — The 
steamer Heaflour returned «hie even
ing after having made the circuit of 
Oaequet rocks. She picked up two 
boats containing women’s clothing, 
money, jewelry and an opera glass 
case. The last had evidently been 
ised in balling.

Moray most pathetic incidents are 
erportej. to, several oases men lifted 
ihedr wives and children into boots 
and «hen perished themselves to their 
presentee. One wife, who was thus 
bereaved, lost her reason.

A large number of survivors 
ed here without any clothing, dad 
1 nly to blankets.

THE STORY OF A SURVIVOR. 
LONDON, March 31.—The news of 

the disaster fo the Stella 'spread 
slowly through London, in the ab
sence of the usual newspapers, today 
being Good Friday. As the afternoon 
advanced, small groups gathered at 
the Waterloo station, where many 
painful scenes took place among tie 
inquirers tor friends at the railway 
offices. A large crawd collected to 
wait the arrival of the train from 
Southampton at 9 o’clock thte 
ins. which brought three of «be eur- 
Vlvors, Messrs. David King, a London

.near
Thepersons г-ДіІ

An upset price of 
*1,490 was __ placed on the property, 
which was knocked down to C. M. 
Boot wick at *6 over the upset price.

The residence No. 6 Peters street, 
with a leasehold lot of land, was put 
up by Auctioneer Lockhart, and with
drawn ait *1,480. The sale of the Bell 
property, corner Union street and 
Hazen avenue, wee postponed until 
April the 12th at noon.
•Auctioneer L ant alum sold the lot 

and building No. 127 King street, west 
end, belonging to the estate of the late 
Thomas Hunter, j. Porter became the 
purchaser at *1,020.

The Furlong property, consisting of 
«he handsome residence on Coburg 
etreert formerly occupied by the late 
Thomas Furlong, and of fourteen 
bunding labs belonging to thé same 
e*t*te, was purchased by J. Walter 
Holley Tor *7,500.

,
groom, and 

Miles Lena Robb. Mias Bessie, young
est sister of the bride, made a charm
ing tittle maid of honor. Their dresses, 
a combination of green, pink and 
white, with their bouquets of 
and carnations, made

roses
a very effective

and tasteful picture. The groom 
Iarge^nu fPurdy °< Amherst. A

■- j§gwas

presents testified to the popularity of 
the young couple. so as 

ourarriv- WEDDED AT ANDC.VER.

ANDOVER, Victoria Col, March ‘-l_a
quiet wedding took place this morohig at 
lb. ..ridcnce of Win. Hetheringfoo at / 

,”Cl,<ï,k’.wben E»™toth, bis daughter, war 
united In marriage to Outhbert Peat, the 
eldest son of J. II. Peat cf this place. After 
S1®. the bridal party dr^e bi Port
Falrrte.d, where the bride end groom took 
ptssaye fJ- their future home ln Montana.

has been 'living for fbe past .eight 
year? in Butiner. Montât a. whore he is at 
tu • bc-sd cf one of «he deprrtments In а 
wi cd-work'ng faouny.

Annie Burgees, the girl arrested 
oently for passing spurious топчу on 
Jacob Myers, on Main street, was let 
go on Saturday, her brother from Jcg-

s-> promising to take her away 
with him.

machinery.
Mr. Burditt moved the following I

-■ -г і
‘

■

AUSTRIA.

Twenty Thousand Cseeg nf - Influenza 
ln a Single Cl tv.

LONDON, March' 2».—A despatch to 
the Daily Mall from Vienna say, there 
are twenty thousand cases of influ- 
ensa In the city of Brumpe, capital of 
the province of Moravia, Austria, and 
that the death rate Is enormous. >*
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